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Ann LaiulerH Says

Rude Gawkcrs Don't 
Help the Crippled

Dear Ann banders: I am brothers are lily-livered hypo-.very hurl about this and 
he mother of a handicappedjcrites I know they rlon't like wonder if I should call the.

child who will soon he 13
I'm writing lo you because I 
knnw millinn)i of people read 
your column and I want tn 
rearh as many people as pos 
sible.

Every lim 
daughter out

_ 
rach of her yet they all hang mr.mlwrs and find. hat
locelhpr socially. If nne tried :happened. My husband says 
tn leave the other off a partyiio lorget it. What is your 
list the matriarch n >ul<ln't arlvice?   L. U. 
sland for it. She demands that ___ . 
hrr children present a solid nfll r |,. |,. : ynu >; houlrt 

I lake my | front of togetherness which: not bnve left it up In the 
i her wheel i ' s sn phony that it nauseates 1 president to "pans the

chair, some stranger come:
up and asks. "What wron^ M\
with her?" Do they think,lhe
that just because the girl is!What can I do
in a wheel chair that she is issue a declaration of inrie-
also deaf ppndenre?   WED TO A 36-

And then there are the ones OLD MAMA'S BOY. 
who stare   people who 
iought lo know better. They 
jgawk as if the child is a 
freak in a sideshow. 

I Handicapped children have 
a hard enough time adjusting 
to life without being remind 
ed every day that they arc 
different. I keep telling my 
daughter that the starers and 
questioners are rude anjl tha

word." Ynu should' have 
hand is as had as! phoned each member your- 
-  maybe worse I «elf and extended   person- 

Eel him to' a| Invitation, forget about 
trying to find out what hap 
pened. Just don't make the 
same mistake again.

Pear Wed': You are not 
going to change your hus- 
hancl. so forget that. The 
ideal solution would he to 
gel him to move lo another 
city. If this Is not practical 
for business reasons, take 
hold of the social reins and 
till up the calendar with 
Interesting friends s<i there

f rtrinklna. 
rn- booklfl. 

1 «nrliMlnt

TRY MINIBUSES . . . Torrnnr* officials currently studying the use 
of Minibuses In the city got n preview look lit the small buses lust 
week during * three-day trial. Tun buses, tn operate between major 
•hopping renters, will he added later <hl« year. Here, Councilman^ 
J. A. Beasley (right), chairman of the council's transportation com

mittee, welcomes from left, Charles Cederlof of Olendala Federal 
Savings, James Rerker of Southern California Gas Co., Bruce Jones, 
president of the Torranre Chamber of Commerce, and Councilman 
Ross A. Sciarrotla Sr. F.I Camlno College students who used th« 
buses during the three-day trial railed them "the grealent."

All City Office Seekers 
Due at 'Candidate Night' Re-Elect

Twenty-two candidates, thel Recreation Center, 3341 Tor-
entire slate appearing on Tor-
rance's April 12 municipal
election ballot, have returned
completed questionnaires and
accepted invitations to speak
at a public "Meet the Candi
dates Night" scheduled by.
the Torrance League of
Women Voters for 7:30 p.m..
March 30, at the Torrance.. ..__-._._..  . .  ._..

Walteria
Services
Continue

ranee Blvd.
Questions posed hy the

League to all candidates for
the offices of mayor, council
man, city clerk and city treas
urer are: "What are your
areas nf interest in city gov
ernment," and "How do you
plan to apply these interests
to the benefit of the city of
Torrance!" Replies to these
questions, reprinted In the 
candidates' nvf.. words, will 
he supplemented by bio
graphical information on 
each candidate and an outline

equal time to state their
views and answer questions'
from the audience.

Mrs. William rtadcliffe.
Torrance League president:
pointed out that the commu
nity services of the organiza
tion are made possible by fi
nancial contributions from
local business and Industrial
firms and interested Individ
uals.

Scouts Visit
TInivp.rsnlof the duties of each of the; ~    ' ~" " "~

contested offices. f itx/ ^tll«~lli"ia
Organizations wishing to'^.^liy OHH1HI8

Holman Methodist Church In
I/is Angeles, will he guest
speaker for a I/enten pot-luck
dinner at the Walteria Com
munity Methodist Church
Wednesday. 

Dinner will be served at 
el:30 p.m. at the church. 3646
Newton St , with the program 
getting under way at 7 p.m ,
according to the Rev. Frank
E. Knouse, pastor of the 
church.

The Rev. Dr. White has
been pastor of Holman Metho 
dist Church for the past 18
year. He represented t h «
Southern California-Arizona
Conference of the Methodist
Church at the 1964 General 
Conference. He was president
of the I/>s Angeles Council of
Churches during 1985.

The Rev Mr. Knouse will
continue his series of I/enten
sermons Sunday. His message.
based on the general theme
"Jesus Speaks from t h e
Cross," is from the tesl, "To
day shall Ihou be with me in
paradise."

Worship services are held
at U and 11 a.m. Child care
will be provided at the Sun
day worship services and foi
Wednesday's dinner meeting.

ment b o I t M Troop 97° anrt ' 'ler Mr*
.lames Hawklns at 275- 1 BAA. , (j n |verja i (j^y studios Keb

At the March 30 meeting. «o
all candidates will he given ' . .
_.-.   _ -_. " Their trip included a tour
r-t i i of the production areas of 
XptllllVPiflil lhp -410-acre lot for a lookkjc;pui v c:ua at whfrr movjp|t , nrt le)e.
mj-j | | i vision shows are mane.Doulevarci Thp fcc°na par> ° f ihp tnur

was a visit tn the new Studio

Work Set
Major improvement of Se 

pulveda Boulevard between
Main Street and Avalon Boule
vard has been authorized by
the Board of Supervisors.

Bids will he opened March 
22, according to Board Chair
man Burton W. Chace. Con
struction should be completed

Center where the Scouts 
learned how movie illusions
are created. The show In thr
action arena was a "two-fist 
ed" fight scene performed
by by motion picture stunt-
men.

    .       

Improvement of

Alley Planned
In October

Improvement of the one- An ""location of 12,100 for
mile section will provide a lix-.'niprovement of the a 1 1 e y
lane divided, fully curbed and
ch»nneli/ed highway within a
100-foot right-of-way.

The project will 1 n c 1 u d e
curbs, gutters, drainage, and
traffic control signals at the
Main Street and Panama Ave
nue Intersections. Increasing
dailv traffic potential from
15,000 to .'IS. 000 vehicles.

souin of bepulveua Boulevard
between Avalon Boulevard
and Broad Streol in the Car
son .area has been made by
the Board of Supervisors.

The work will Include a
concrete gutter and new pav
ing to improve drainage, ac
cording to Supervisor Chair
man Burton W. Chacr.

she ahoulrt not pay any at will he precious litlle time 4I7«f. ,   1 
tention to them '< " '«r boring relatives. f 11 IV Hlifl

Please. Ann. pass the word . ... 
The battles these kids have npilr Nnn , jnflprs . Mv snn
lo fight are big enough. The 
public can help so much hy 
being considerate and polite.
  A MOTHER.

Dear Mother: Consider It 
passed. And now I'd like to 
add a word of my own. The 
kindest thing that ran he 
done for any handicapped
person, ynung or old', is lo 
treat him Just as you would
treat anyone else.

. . 0

Dear Ann I.anders. I am

belong lo a club. A good 
president of |hp ,-hih thai 
many weeks ago I told the
1 would like lo have an open
house New Year's Day for the 
members 1 made it clear that 
it would he very informal He 
said he would pass the word 
t» the 20 members He seem- 
fd certain that all the mem
bers would come. 1 prepared 
refreshments for that num
ber.

Only two members showed
mi   the president and an-

losing respect for my husband lother fellow. My son made

Over' Club
Will Bowl

The Tnrrance National Fifty
and Over Bowline Club will 
host the Everlasting 39erS 
from San Diego this afternoon 
at South Bay Bowl Today ha* 
been proclaimed National 
Fifty and Over Bowling Day
in Torranee by Mayor Albert 
Isen.

The two clubs will bowl for
possession of a perpetual tro
phy which is now held hy the
San Diego club

because he can't hreik looseithree. No explanation or' Following the matches, a
from his domineering mother.
This woman is the classic

i matriarch She is a widow
who manipulates her sons ac

apolOEies were given. We
just sat there lookinR at one

buffet will he served and
awards presented Trophies

another   and at all that earned by handicapped per-
food. isons competing in the Satur-

if they were puppets. She also These people are not teen- day afternoon clinic sponsor-
runs her sons-in-law. agers They are all In their erl hy the local club also will

My husband's sisters and late 20s and early 30s. 1 am be presented.
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HOW'S THAT? . . . Signs extolling the virtues of 
various rlty council candidates began dotting the 
landscape last weak, but motoriiti throughout th* 
city ware doing double take* when they spotted the 
"Re-elect ROM Sclarotla" «igns. Sclarrolta (that's 
right —two "Rs" I* misspelled. That's about like 
spelling Torrancc with one "B" on a "Welcome to 
Torrance" greeting. (Press-Herald Photo)

25a04'« Fcijoa. Uimita, wasjirj o 
one of IK journalism students11 OSt 5CtS 
initiated into the newly chart 
ered Los Angeles Slale Col- 
Wgc chapter of Slgma Delta 
hi, n a 11 u n a 1 professional

journalism society.

COUNT MARCH

You Should Help Him Be Master
A little disagreement oc- 

rurred recently between a 
husband and a wife, as little 
disagreement* occasion 
ally do. He resolved rhe little 
argument by breaking the 
television antenna over his 
wife's head. She took a dim 
view of this sort of settle 
ment, and hauled him Into 
court.

According to their court 
testimony, it wai the hus 
band's day off and he wanted 
to watch television. His wife 
didn't, because every time he 
turned up the volume, she 
rushed to the set and turned 
It down.

The magistrate dismissed 
the case in the middle by In 
terrupting: "Hold it right 
 there. The master of the 
house has the right lo turn 
up his own TV set, especially 
on his day off." The case 
was riismlued. With that 
kind of a nasty, Inconsider

ate disposition, the <v!ia prob 
ably will be dismissed, too, In 
the nnt-too-distant future

I've often written that a 
major problem around the 
house Is the lack of a father 
Image 1 have now come lo 
the conclusion that it's not 
the only Ihing missing What 
ever happened to the TERM 
"master of the house"?

You may wish to argue 
with me, but you can't argue 
with the good book, the dic 
tionary, which defines "mas 
ter" as "the man who rules 
others or has control, author 
ity or power over something: 
a man who is head of a 
household."

I suppose now you'll throw 
that silly equality nonsense 
at me, hut depend upon it 
I'll throw It right back at 
ynu. Marriage Is » business 
And in a successful business, 
there's no place for equality

I know1 of no sucrewful en 
terprise were e>ery employe 
Is considered equal to th* 
management There always 
must he someone who has 
control, authority or power

It's to your credit that 
every valued "boss" or "mas 
ter" has a valued assistant 
ready, willing and eager to 
be of service. Such is a good 
secretary or a good wife.

Help your beast lo be mas 
ter of his house. Encourage 
him to make the decisions, 
to give you Instructions for 
the efficient operation of his 
household, to direct the chil 
dren.

As his dutiful assistant, 
you follow Ihrough. and 
when day Is done and he re 
turns lo his castle YOU will 
he delighted to find that just 
as his aides on the job re 
ceive advances. you'M receive 
enough idvances to keep you 
well satisfied.

|4——InMCtl
17—W.lrd.r
tt—Thot. bom*.
tO— 81.,.

-r'irt of~'i< kV tZ—Fruit drink!

Observance
Bert S. Crossland I'ost I7C 

of the American Legion w 
observe its 47th anniversary 
this month, Commander Ar 
Ihnr N. Dupuis said today.

 ludRe Advocate Dean M 
Cole was named to head i 
committee which will make 
arrangements for the celebra 
Uon. Dupuis said. Highlight of 
the observance will be a birth 
day parts, lo he held March 
IR at the American Legion I 
Post. 1109 Van Ness Ave.

Mrs Mary Harder, sister of 
Bert S. Croasland, for whom 
the post is named, will be 
guest of honor. Past comman 
ders and Gold Star Mothers 
also will be present.

The American 1/egIon was 
{founded by veterans of the 
American Kxpeditionary 

i Force.* during a three-day 
jmeetirij; in Paris, France, 
JMarch 15-17, 19l». Member 
ship now totals 2.5 million 
Ivelerans of World War I. 
'World War II. and the Korean 
War

i The Legion currently is| 
winding proposals lo extend 
membership to veterans of 
Viel Nam.
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